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Ther la a. steady' demand for good
- stenographers in Port land, and. food
"

workers can readOy find position. ' The
corporation' lawyer ' who hires stenog-
raphers on the strength Of their work
and not on their looks had been having
a, busy day of , It answering the ap-
plicant who responded to bis advertise-
ment for a food stenographer. He, being
a married man, had his own opinions ot

. tha Qualifications . of a good stenog;
rapher. .,'-.- , .'A . '

"That girl who Just went . ouU? " ha
. Said.--"! a good stenographer, but there

Is one objection' to her which cannot be
overcome." ,v- - .';

1 "Why, what's thatr' ha was asked.
.

' "Welt yon see, she has come from up
the country , seme place. There she
worked in a law office and lived with
her parents. HOT work was good, ' her
recommendations show that, and I
haven't the least doubt In the world but
they are true. But it's a strange tale
that disqualified ber. Up in her . home
town there were but few women, and
certainly enough men to go around. She
came to Portland, where It is different
There, is a world of pretty women her
and a world of eligible men. but they
are hard to Had if you don't know how.

'When-isa- e entered her first Portland
office ahe did good work, but the fight
for this admiration from men. In which
all women Indulge,- - told on her, and aa
her type of plain beauty did not appeal
to-- her as the proper thing she resorted
to artificial Ton noticed the bright red

f her"cheek7 '..That wasn't natural.
That waa rouge. - ..That girl wouldn't
work hard enough to risk muselng up

' that artificial complexion, so you see I
: couldn't employ her."

REEDLEWORKERS MAKE

DISPLAY OF WORK DONE

mun m Amtnos nn a. iju TMuniMY
auiernoon ax nrson s naiu 1 ne years
.work was displayed, consisting of many

ponr of thla city. The .clothes are dis-
tributed among those In . absolute need
through tha aid of the Salvation Army,
the poor farm, the Boys' and Girls' Aid

octettes, hospitals and kindred lnstltu- -
tlona.' Tha officers are ' Mrs. June 8.
Reed, president; lira. Isabella, DeFries,
secretary; Mis Anna M..Cremen, treas-
urer; Mrs. Henry Corbett. honorary presi-den- t.
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iUooraU Bce!tal Hrrries.l d
' 'Plttsbnrg. Ia.; Nov. S. The exercises
tor the celebration of Founder's day at

' the Pittsburg Cample' institute began
this afternoon at I b'cl.rck: This year,

, the program was of more than usual ln--
tereat Including as tt did an address
by John Morley, lb ICnglieh author ard
statesman. ' Admlnslon tickets1 for' the

wers vry tnqeh la demand, and.
" great music bail waa-- crowded to

e-- rf lowing when tl,s vxerrtae began,
Jf (...owing tb exercisea I here took place
the formal opening of the annual inter-
national exhibition of pictures. In the
.Carnegie galleries. .
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They have finished the yeast to China
town. Some ilvva niourean Chines par-
took of the bannuet on the anniversary
of the death of Chin Do Li- - It was given
iast ntgnt in. tne wiegant Uhinese rea--
taurant at Second and Oak Street. '

All member of th Chia company la
Portland and . surrounding towns as
sembled, for it waa to celebrate the birth
of tha founder of tha company. It was
many centuries ago, so tha legend runs,
that Chin 14 waa bom. Ho lived 0
years, and. indeed, could have lived
eternally, but. grew tired of the petty
crimes and sins of men and suddenly van--
iabad. They built a grave for him. but
no one ever knew whether or not his re
main were Interred in the aepulchr.- -

HI wives and children mourned ror
him. not that they comorefaended the
eternal .separation ol the grave, but be-
cause they remembered - the"? fate that
awaited blm if he were not burled In the
land where he was born. Bat a great
feast waa laid on tha next cnnlveraary
of his death that the spirit , might be
drawn back to the stricken family, and
perceiving tholr grief might bring the
body back to the costly sepulchre that
awaltedit.'- - '" ' -'. ''.During his life of 800 years ha had
many wives and the countless number
of Chins that inhabit the earth today are
his descendants. All have been taught
tha story of his disappearance, ana esen
has been Instructed to assist in the an-

nual feaat that the spirit of the great
progenitor may' be propitiated.

Each year me. Banquet 1. given
ever .there are member of. the prolific
Chin family. In rpruana mere are
something over 200. They met last night
and ate and drank nnUl the morning.
But there was of honor that Was
vacant. The moss-- dainty viands, the
most sparkling wlnea were placed at the
vacant place that the lamer ox iau me
China might eat..

Elaborate preparations nag oeen mm
for the feast. Unable to secure here tne
thfnra thev most desired, tney sent 10
China weeks ago and their orderf were
filled In time for the banquet

Kiimv-Ml- a. cauabt by pious Chins In
the turbulent . waters of the Tang Tse
river, .were sent to Portland. They were
prepared in jrarlous way that would
rmnt the most fastidious Chinese. The
eels reached thla city alive and her they
were kulad. aalnnco ana cooaea:

And at th banauet were pickled duck
feet and fooatef combs." Mamr American
dishes wers served. , btit none was a
popular as those - sent from China-Duc- ks

and ireees wers served in. every
conceivable shape.. .
: Then for ' dessert watermelon seeas
were served.' for months the seeds had
been kept In a dry plaoa-M- preparation
for being nerved Jast night. Champagne
waa the first course and the last No
roiinaaa win or similar drtnk was served.

. . .. . 4A a'aImIt t
night It continued until this morning.
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' While -- aranilng- his Inotlon to dls--
rharre VBabe" Watton. oorrvlcted . Of
murderoii assault and highway. robbery,
from ouatody yesterday.- before Circuit
Judge Cleland. Attorney Henry .lit.
Rayner was Trirtuslly reprimanded by
the court for making misleading State-
ment. ' - - :''r.- -

In aa affidavit filed Wednesday Deputy
District Attorney' Moeer stated that At-

torney St. Rayner made to? objection to
the. prisoner going to .trial on either
charge and that in his opening addresses
to the Jury he had said Walton's plea
was not gulHy. St". Rayner, - filed an
affidavit yesterday niorning saying' the
first time he had heard it aald in court
that Walton's plea.was not guilty was
when Judge Cleland so announced Irr his
charge to the Jury. He added that sa
exception had been taken by him to this
nart of the charge, i ." . .. -

"That last statement cannot be per- -
mittea to go m your airiaavii un-
challenged. Mr. St Rayner." waa Judge
Cleland'p statement? - "Ton did not ex-
cept to the court at the time, but merely
to the court reporter, - In a very low
tone." ' 'T;- - ri r -

It was e greed that the statement
should be stricken from the' affidavit
This was done. Attorney Bt ' Rayners
failure to object was a practical admis-
sion that he was In error.

Judge Cleland took tha motion under
advisement Both lawyers submitted
other .affidavits .this morning. - Mr.
Moeer. secured a number from news-
papermen and others to show that Wal-
ton' counsel did Hot object to his client
going to trial i

WOMAN'S INTEREST . .

: IN CIVIC AFFAIRS

Mrs. Ada TTnmh' addressed, the meet-- '
Ing yesterday afternoon of Central W.
C. T. U..', on ' The Responsibilities of
Women In the - Work . of the CMy."
Three points were brought ' out First:

WVomen should do what they can toward
the enforcement of the law. Under this
head a letter of congratulation was
passed and will be sent .to Sheriff word
for hi brave stand hv enforcing the
lew.' Second, she emphasised Jhe "need
for active measures . against th prev-
alence of th social . evlL Third, she
urged th necessity of Immediate work
for prohibition at this . fall's election.
All present agreed to nee their Influence
for the prohibition interest.

Women will be at the poll's on election
day. Volunteers for this work win re-rei-ve

assignments - at Taylor street
Methodist church Monday afternoon.
Volunteers are asked to notify the com-
mittee;; consisting of Mrs. Harry Stone
and Mrs. A. J. Monroe, or Mr.

'Unruh. ., -

1

JEWISH WOMEN FOR

- NEW DOMESTIC GUILD

Th Council' "'.of Jewish Women ' re-
ceived heartily the proposal to organise
a domestic guild presented to them yee-terd-

afternoon by Mrs. W.-.J- . Honey-man- ,-

president ef th M, Cv A. Co-
operation was asked also for ' th
Women's Exchange.' and Mrs. Baruh,
pre id ing over the council, asked for new
member and invited attendance at tea
this afternoon. 4 ; ' '

Mrs Ben SelilMtr'cnalrman of. th
committee on religion, called attention to
the opening, of the class for the study of
the Apocrypha, November 31. Under the
direction ot Ke. 8. & Wis. . Mr. Gus-ta- v

Simon read a paper from the absent
president, Mrs. S. McBlumaueT. Mrs. E.
May read th urri events In, Jewish
Ufs..v.
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z Charles H. Bunt, at present chief of
polio, wajits to be mayor of Portland,
and has --so stated to his friends. . He be-
lieve jii record during his Incumbency
has been marked with such success that
should his name 'go before the people at
the municipal sleotlon next June be

" v ... , '
: CHARLES, H. HTWT. V

would receive at least a fair majority.
H is regarded as a moat xormldabis
fig-ur- a la th coming campaign. '

With becoming modesty air.. Hunt oe--
eltnes tojnak a statement for publica
tion la The Journal regarding hi amm-tlo- n.

bnt it Is known - that the-chie- f

would not frown down his friends should
they attempt to launch a boom in bis
behalf. It is very early In tb gam now,
bnt some others havs - bssn oulStly dis
cussing their chances . with their in
timate friend, and It Is not Strang,
therefore, that this aspirant should also
do a little talking among his associate.

Mr. Hunt ha been a pabllo ornciaj xor
II years, and his experience tn matters
relating to municipal administration has
been extenalva He was appointea to
his present position hy Mayor William,
although many other abl 'men-wer- e

atroagiy recommenaea. ne voo m
of office January 7, 1901. Slnae then
he - has --directed tha poUos. , depart
ment 'HIS friends claim that never in
the history of the cltv hag the peace
branch of ther city been 0 well regulated.
or the quiet of Portland so unbroken.

Ifr Hunt has lntronuoea many r
forms Into the police department, his
friend say. bringing It up to a high

I standard. They believe htm the proper
man to bead the city government ana.
therefore, will" launch a boom - In due

TO RUN FOR MAYOR OS

. DEMOCRATIC TICKET

i The curreni Issue of the" Tradesman
and Commercial Record announoeaihat
in ths event Mayor George "B. "Wllttams
does not become a candidate for

which is scarcely likely, because
of his advanced year W. B. Qlafk will
announce himself for that office on th
Democratic ticket ., Tha Record con-tlnue- sr

, --Mr. Glafks aprar to fill all
the resulrcments ef an Ideal city execu-
tive. He is a heavy taxpayer and has
long been identified with the commer-
cial development of the city. Moreover,
he is progressive and enterprising,, has
faith in the future of the"1 city, and I

always ready to nut his shoulder to th
wheel and do mors than his share to
help make thing move.' In short Mr.
Qlafk .lg admirably fitted for th of-

fice of mayor. He is exactly. th kind
of a man fnat Portland, Just entering
upon a new era of development needs
at the helm of government." tj, ;.

ctfeir imV tn dcttlnJrr'
THE WORKING GIRLS

Extension work, by th visiting of
factories, laundries and other places
where larga numbers of girls are em-
ployed,' wss the theme of a talk by
Harriet S. Vance, secretary of the Toung
W4men's ' Christians 2, association, at a
meeting of the First Congregational
church Ladle "Aid . society yesterday
afternoon. ?

Musical numbers wers given by Miss
Eletet Garrett Mra Warren El Thomas
and Miss Cornelius Baker. The pro- -,

gram, which-wa- arranged by Mrs. J. C.
Hare, concluded with tea, at which th
hostesses wer Mra, Harold Rica, Mrs.
George H.' Him, Mr, Fredeiiok Eg--
gert, . airs, J. f. welder. Mrs. M. r.
Henderson, Mrs. B. W. Qaga, Mra C. W
Hod son. Mrs H. J. - Jackson : and Mra
L. 8. Durham. - ' i -
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Whtie'lt Is rumored thaA damage suits
V. - Bherlff Wordars to oe ovots - -

ri " "'wby MaiuurrMttv
Commission company-an-d hy tha opera-arra- tl

a. fw days ago" whea th
officer raided the Warwick pool room
and closed th establishment, nons has
as yet e fUed. .Shsrtff Word Is stlU

... nr the situation and keeps ' a
deoutr on guard at . tha pool room.
armed with a rifle. -- '" ' ' -

.leaner Puller, an tufl inauw, i"i.
bm on guard at tha pool room

yesterday afternoon, .after being sworn
1. . anutiL Hs is armed with a
Marlln rlfl. loaded to the full capacity
of the .magaaln.-- . pn cartridge being
kept In the barret , . ; '. ,

r nut iruller there because I need all
my regular staff of deputt for other
work," said Bhertff Word... T do not
anticipate anythlngao foolish as a raid
on th nlac. . but if on should pom
aomebody wlU Buffer. 4: .

Tb pool room man complain bitterly
over what . they term mjrt high-hand- ed

action In closing th saloon part Of th
establishment , . Thy say that 'saloon
keeping is a legittmatsVbuslness and that
th saloon la Jloensed. This is quits
true. 1 did not doss th saloon as a
saloon. But it is a salient part ot tn
pool room. ,1 simply closed. ths sstah-llshme- nt

which I claim was cperating
ln defiance of tha state law, and the
saloon was dosed merely as. a. salient
eat ure of ths estaBllshmsnt-- . ' --

"Moreover. I want to say right hrra.
that tt 40 pool rooms open. In this city

Htrfiinu .thira, ail ana nut a nepuiv
on guard Inr sach. I bar no fear at sir I

of damag suita They-ca- bring., as
many aa thsy wish, Publto sentiment
la this city,' outsld of thosa dlrUy
and Ind'lrecUy lntereatad In gainbllnc, U
oppdwed to It and thrior w poot
rooms, which ar gambling places of th
worst kind. I don't believe a Jury can
be Impaneled that would be a unit for
assessing damage, If the people
think differently, let worn oring wwr
sulta : - ' ' -

On .thins Is aura.' unless is De
creed by tb courts that I havs no right
to stop a pool- - room rrom running ana
I am ordered to. let them "operate un-

hindered in tha' future. I will keep them
eiosed-- If I should ms fit to tax my
deputy out of tha .Warwick and thsy
open a pool room again, 1 wwuu.
th plac again and put another deputy
la char;."- - ; ,. - '

JudgsWatson. has represented th pool
room, man, , said this morning inni ne
did not represent them.so far as damag
suits ar concerned.".. JJpto . data, h
said, h had acted In an aavmory oa--
paclty, excepting in the habeas corpus
proceedings by which the arrested men
regained their liberty. - , i . x '

The sheriff announces inai ne wui en
deavor to file complaints in th Justlc
court "

This aoMon, h asaert. is neces
sary on account of th stand taken . by
District Attorney Manning. ... Mr.. Word
aava that contrary to Mr. Manning's
xnlanatlon of his attitude, th district

attorney haa on several occasions been
asked to file informations ana nas not
dons SO.-- J '

TEACHERS ARE SCARCE

IN EASTERN OREGON
' ''it ' - ''' "

k"Wv got' a plenty of everything up
in our county thl year scTt school
teacher," said P. A. Flsk of Prry, who
1 in Portland for a fw day. "I doa't
know where all th girls who used to
teach .ecstool ar this year, but I be-

lieve they have pome to" Portland,
I am not down here looking fof

them. A number ot schools up In oof
sectlon of th country couM not open
on schedule time Shis fail for ths rea-
son that theyad no teacher.- - Hereto-
fore teachers have not been so scare
and I cannot acoount for it '

v"But I bellev thl condition prevails
throughout eastern Oregon. School direc-
tors in all th districts that I havs
heard from had (difficulty ln securing
tachr. Ths rult is that a number of
teachers front eastern states havs been
Imported into the country. '

, j "1 don't know what causes this suddan
scarcity In ths supply of teachers in
eastern Oregon. - We pay good wages up
there, on a general average- - more than
is paid In th valley. Teachers for
country' district receive as high a ftO
per month, and 'this Is th seal paid
generally' over the section. But ther
are a number of girls attending th state
normal schools who would Otherwise b
teaching. ,They train themselv in this
way and scur. positions in tbs city
schools and wa, in ths country districts,
ars left without any one to Instruct
our children.- - TJnles th supply of
teacher is Increased next year we will
all have to move to tha cities' to SduV
eats our children." i. - ' . f

'

Mr. 1ak says that ths Grand Rood
valley la very prosperous this fall, al-

though th wheat crop was not up to
ths general- - sverag. But in, every
other lln of Industry ther Is plenty
doing. 'jf '." "? '

i ,

ffARRPiO4 ATTORNEYS'

CONTINUE THE FIGHT

The law firm of Dlllard A Day.
through Attorney 3. C Moreland, it
counsel, filed a motion In th circuit
court yesterday to strlks out certain
parts of the reply made by Attorneys
John Dltchburu and ' John T. Watts, to
their answer to the suit to oollect a fee
from Michael Plertier.- - Argument on
th motion took place this morning, Al-

bert B. Ferrera representing tha plain-
tiffs:.' I . v

It was alleged by Attorneys Watts
and Ditohburn thai Dlllard A Day wr
hired by Plertler for tb purpose- - of
paying fl,0 to th parents of . llttls
Mary Robinson of Bt Helens, in order
to secur thatr aonsent to aa "outrage-o-n

and Indecent marrlag" ' ; It IS
moved, that this b struck out as well
as tb. statement that Attorneys Watts
snd Dltchburn "are men of great ability
and reputation at th bar,- If the-sai- d

Dlllard . b takn - as tha Standard sf
ability and reputation." ' )...'
. Winter Rates to Tfaiplai Esy.
The Southern Paalne Co. will sell, on

Wednesday and Saturday of each week,
until March SI, 106. low rate round

'trip tickets to Taqulna, Ufnltad to
day from date of sal. ', Tb sals of
these excursion tickets (luring th winter
months is ynw departure snd has been
brought about through the dealr of our
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional-
ly Has hunting and fishing privilege of
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SECURES .CHANCE

' "If ths chief can lt II drunk n men go
In slngls morning, your honor, I flgur
yom might let only tne go.

And after heating such bright re-
mark, so filled with dear reason, Mnnlo-lp- al

Judge Hogn released Jim Casey,
who Vas bafor him charged with being
drunk. "'"' - "'.-

.- :

Casey wa7 once foremost among Amer-
ican inventor. He claims that h mads
ths great ,Wetlngrious air brake, now
in us on every iarg raiiroaa-- in
world. 'JH "did not realise hi Invention
waa worth millions, and sold his right for

paltry sum. Hs spent .11 money for
whisky, and in court said: - -

"Judg. don't want to go to tail.
tall you why; despise a Jail, although X

havs actually spent seven out of my last

"Tour" appetite Is gone. What llttls
.you eat alatreases you. Btrsngtn is rail-
ing ar bliloua You have headache.
nscaacn, jei ojua ana jneiancnoiy
and cannot rest or Sleep. Th fact
your nerves are unstrung,-an- youar
on th verge of nervous
Thev must be strengthened, .renewed.
They will not cure themselves, hut must.
nave arv rameay. - mis yon wui
find to . . .. f .., .

Dr.
tt is prdparad for lnt such ailments,

snd is never-fallin- g remedy, .because
It soothes, feeds and, builds ths nerve
hack to health. '

' If allowed ta ktd-- -i
ney ana iivr irouoi win soon
added to your already meas-
ure of misery.

T suffered from nervous
When began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine

couldn't hold anything In my band,
nor get from one room to another. Now

all my own work," ItiUi. CHAa.
INDKUM, Mo. -

Nervine seldom fall to do all ' w
claim for It,- - and so w authorise drug-
gist to refund snonsf M first botU doe

that section, . not sonant.
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1 ' behind the r walls of a. city
prison. I wss ones as fin a mechanic as
this country aver had. But;J took- - to
whisky and It has mined .ma' low, I
think that if Chief Hunt can turn out II
drunken then ons.' single mornraV, your
honor, you might furnj only ms loose.:' i .

"They want me to introduce a Jag cur
here," aald Judge Hogue. "and If 1 do it,
will you be ths first man to trr ItT' '
. "I don't going against th leg
cur, no. your nonorf but 1 got no
money pay for it Casey replied.

"Or tb strength of your speech about
the and the IS men.-nd- - your
premiss try - th J ; our.. I release
you,", said Hogur. Casey,
remember that If you come back, you
take the core; If the treatment hss not
been started, yet. I'll yoo.ln JaO

until tha man gats hcrs-Vl- th lt- - ." '

IS .

1&7X Augusta. Armstront Thlph,
granted, a dlroros from Chester V.
Dolph of this city yesterday by Circuit

Judg William. Galloway of Salem.
Desertion was tha ground" f suit. Ths
deer awards Mss. DotpaT llf etat
in a two third interest lnsDolph's
realty. Mrs, Dolpk ls alo, to. rolv
11s a month alimony; - but. thte; Is to
b paid In cash only whan th net profit
from, on half tha property interests as-

signed Jier do - Hot v avreg4 that
amount. In any vent Dolph is tnpay
only tha deficiency, - H is also .

to mak regular-paymen- t on in-

surance polloi In which his former
wlf and thjrw children ar aamed as
benefloiariea Mra. Dolr-- has th cus-
tody of th Children. The Dolphs wsrs
married at Victoria, B. C,in ll.
trir I""'' etvm AT a.rtr

St Johns cltlsanS organised" V
merolal club, at a public g t- - 1

last evening tow the city oenncil reo i.

The officer sW Praaldent, W. It 1 !

t, IL- - Shanardi seor ary.
Hurlbwrtt Usasurir, i.
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AUGUSTA- - COLPH

ATvTia

OE.a',M-v.SSS- c

Ciornpany, Seventh Stio'v

For (arg shipments o( pianos now aa
routs, .ar trUllhg' o ffr gtaat In

ducmnts, to piano pwrc baser. In ad ' .'.

dltlon to our larg stock at new pianos ,. ' .,

w. ars offerlnW for j sal ' SUlnway ;;

parloy grand-- (ud,' Wsbsr parlor .

grand v(ud). ssvarsJ used . upright :
piano and, vecal organa ' Tim pay '

'J!''V':;,V';-vV'.vf.';l-J- !.

Go.v-- .

mants . accepted.-- ' . (Jom In and let '
US

talk It over .with you.
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Crook County Lands

acres' each,' of the Columbia'
Cbuthern- - Irrigation company

' Drrchuter, Crook county. Ore- -'

ton..' Will . , trado" or seU in
'.imounts to suit' .V- -' y.
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